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gards 'thlir'desire'for proteoting the Kaffres Yoltentiyv55 yeeraay found gulit>'of a
of the-.:Trana alrdei from the tyranny Lofvth wilful murder by tLe jury and sentenced by ti

the Judge' tobe hanged on the 9th'day of a
edr 'next December. The verdict and the sen- t]

T dra Inor fe grand latter>' prizes i. tence will surprise no e. It was as clearly w
conneôtion vtL theDe Lasalle Institute of establi8heda case of murderas could woll be P
Toronto:7 wil" take place in that city o. imagined. The defence did net dieny lt, but b
NoveLbirthe2ûd. -lé'ell knöwn that put forth the plea of Inéanity, which, how- tl

Brother Arnold, whaaoe ame la se reerenced ver did net ''have its difect oÙ ,the n
la Ognada, li maekingïtrenuous exertions to jury, although the evidence of. Dr. Boward, p

ee natituion an exper.t.in diseases of thtbrain or .mind, e
Wiach-uhe Las beon:ansInly.instranntal.iun vent strongly towrd sistáâik': Mr. Cur- b

bring ntoce aittha-objoc rn aBut then dactórs dIffr, sd .Dri.'
has apsnoute Caerirn sud obllard'svre Hayvron'wa, 'V

9M d d Ioeenor bali

a MPe.
i THs ~ ~ ~ tm öf aostsbna eT,

EB' Can f pjeruggn tof!Uheu

70 ni OßET -50TfLrs aIii an beginnIng to be, seen.

-tThe ourtoxdO'Pet'rsrg mta'aofFical ,

tan he-pýossaesinOf ypatoisRot;xu y
e i ity..$2.00 nglishfi or even an1ggl orirench question

21gl àpes. 5ce &adthat it is toïoÁlösely c 0,nn2cted"wi 6h

10 0Men er U e Jrgi ertin.èírnmeni to a ttlef onà à .iiÏoNaautilority.1

1 . ».ý ,, 1 1 1 1 ' . 0,.14.,.

I 4zre ILionWe nFrli. w n hatare lfét jg thispronounce

ICT$EAÇTRATEI . P nDtITELiUEe cau iln Euiropean'iplomatic
Z'Ar 7i7I. : • , 0pq in crÇlW Joua dhaatirbrg oftes ofandi

h0..... •.rqueiesm n ça f wila as s anepas pbefore tlisfinally
SNd ha. .,. . •'go1p0sesotedncfThe RusEia maynarguéthat-if-the

'0 ercent'oncth rEn gldZIsh'-have t'irighsiy cu'861"0Egypth *by
should they not'ley hands8 upon Constarïti

O i'TICAL, 'EDNESDAY>r'. nple, whIch ,liesa i ta' Sdiret yrot o

£okara as doesCaroetoe Lahore and Delhi?
And theposition of the Eusàieinstlsas-ogical

B as fs'î Worouanmanevrhiahtr - ths bestargu-
COtO ment.tha a y lf the greatpcivilizes cap puta

TaYpaar.....-St. .dar ng.o5pE'ng -aforthlha s declaratI ofîi thn f te ntou ri
SCon'fessor.1Cons.,uAbp. acr re. . eo a

fHuinna.withtpecula Rsignificance atàtheatprei t
e.t t vlla Cas andm rtyr.tl su.an ity*là"rganizng ef

19d P rEypt ar c alling -1. 1 for , ational guardt
anto ihsé Matërnity of the .defenlslexandria and the -coast agynst inb

V. M. LegssEdl :OC. 23 s.-idr. It loo asiftie upso bean -

KONp4TREALt3.51NESDAY, 1P.2at ophe saioriesl ofdthrect aPoent ta

lAtÏS.floarraaCg.the-map:ofEurope this tim e but
ms ,7 H edO GÂLiDudîLgeWnapefaria al und ipe gnerally al

Wangsa Ïy ,,ýWhte, cahebeeEmerr wllitad hef

,snA hçte m' ment lisy mf thé thaethéatheet

TumnÂT ds-t lad 'lg ai taforh o Tbioelsr .. th .oun carn es

tureotnelaugC, forsIntanePifrcthe-Czar, the

Weldoinugi, i8$t t'a g viiiIlpoonzer sd.tegnpi-oicue ai lifaestoo

.freqTuenA bq o y'begina ' m f r e

thïrSubilÂf, î o;kdluoîeah "bmetmw-V' t'i,.egtù'ptsu1 aiJIng e orciailanaipart

r V Lly.âati--LeedsLooiv -ridyl; in prosence- ot ta de.
frena .tk 4 u 'Lastmon'stiatioiMthoatliöst rivaled some-of the

-what a -number -of names :the.,Taus WT188s netfsths fM.Prel.n.rln'
b xuao naIt"subscription ollswhat a2 im noirng was .- lacking to make the Leeds ,e-

Mnia, îv.-t.Hadr wlgW i 'hugidq gtLr mpro fîasu aagneal

»sWy--etog -s - ittmontrationequal -that of Cork,but -the ear
thou m t sa ind' c'al, san'zd ' esties cf 1thiepl ple. eBy a 1hat can be-

-4d«iossessigoldZ in blthg' r!opW ejudged.rom.t.e synopsis of the speech de-
Ioe40 de inplethieeofspoaholic j -onl.s lyred by thé. EnglishPremier h does not

if i wee pace atathir ispsalat nceundervalue the Irish leader, on the contrary
promilyandcherfuly. o or aent wehe looks uponhim as a inore formidable rival

woull ofär ur hartelt hans fo thihan ho does upon either Salisbury or North :ý
pasco.p nbanvaluabl aist e cote.Hoadoptas te good old English fashon

eh71,Mn. Gldstoaeupnhdahibsalfaoi lmoausof

hov. mot%&O fthem t thastberWaa m'Of raising dead Irishmenilnorder that h e
vt a lo th e W may attack the living, and landsOonnell to

nten rs siesxcl t n' , ametobco at ee lin- redothefskesthat his on.laught upon ParnellMay
taavete more force. ae lookt upon Parnel

gthrdin th moe ste plaint We aug deas,whathe undoubtedlylà, a formidable foe to
o' urg p h t exli ta all th nforeaii domination In Ireland, or any doai-

new.ubscribers they obtanwhos, all payt nation which keeps a fair and fertile land n
dvaneiltéleto fwoJanuarNE8 from poverty and degradation. In times to coe

one ear's subscription, which les giving we shal, no doubt, hear the successor of Mr•
loGadbtone praising Parnell and comparing hiet

the feàmminder of this years issuesgratis• andahallues t e Ir, a the t
pW e want anotherfitrong pull to addg onev a nh otgis upena h m ua s to t ee i rl d is ftira d

third to the circulation of the Tau orILr W ss ta ne e o

for thee ttearuThose of our repders vantage. O'Connell was a thouand times-
whahe larrea c . .lui bea totang a bggarman, and

oe ino are as lggfind t hemnt ofcompared unfavorably wtih lthe en of
their ndebtnes on the label attac edat'98,o ho atleast had the courage to fight.It
their papers, which shoffprec sely to w is ad olBe om 1e0ha s
date til yhave paid l adt pes oepope htl

l ey rurd dlsifctham lso that thee b T certain ias that in a hundred yeara from now a

WI s a s failities to which'few other tho name of Parnell shalloccaupy a ruach ti
aftfrdsd m tha i plt ao w largers ad more l yminos apace in history

ournale can ein' ta axpinl'tegat ait fthan Gladatone'a, though it ie now covered
news and literature tisecond th none on tiosch keepe sffithu yfetienal
the Continent, and cheapnes stands alone. wn at

There is-noother ICatholic paper In Amerlca
with half th pretentions of the Tans WITNEss ratae and England are creeping closer
whica asell fer T.50 a year. ! ' order to together, almost in spite of themselves, for
Stir frther compete wth the trashy and mutual shelteragast the allance of th 
oul-dpatroying weeklies which compote with . three dIghty emprors of Eaternand Central

the TaUe WIa E -WegiVe CatholIC clubs ofi.Europe. If lae thathemselve ait is not im-
five or ten the addvantage of the paper for one probable they would come to blows over

iollara. year, and alldwe at lBay e, that the Egypt, butlu presence of a common danger t

Catholics io cannòt'ay' two eptsa W'eek, they become theiaig-hearted allies they were d

for àých a -or is not worthy of the,glorious during the -Napoleonic regime. It was aillJE
name. I shialltoe ur ambition ta see it in very well anto carp aund narl at each 
Tvery Cathol family in the Domion o.c her before the alliance was com-

pleted, but-_when they found that aven t

viiihaiàIhpraDtnsi te n !îew1Trapns anas ssu nindr cepn oe

wbcbselle foa1.50 e ysnewla aponte Egypt was not outaside of the questions the
Governor.General of Cba s ashiesu name Enetroer might take cognizance of theympdes:oyf.Irih a d notas.the cablegram miae raste'th what grace they could to

says,of Scottiashdeacendenta. Thdreare'in come to an understandiDg. The.Eros ar là
the Spanith army upwards of a hundred field control two millions of soldiers, and thraet
and generèIl offIòdéra~bearing I1rish names, lan Imust be no humbogging ln future ; they can
cldig seen O'Donnells, vn O' tI' deal wit b. the Eastern question without the t

va IPrendergasts, five Blakes and two ars-- assistance of the Western powers, and t

Tmnu'PuaflÂr'ieal appeaofTsP-rhsbepomtlye oEyp vaos uthcidabette tUan qtheprsen tb
reponeeto by Fatr Jame and Linmn KEieais mighes cPince cefick,>'

Lnerga, ofîria.Bridget aish, cbothai mae whsvill ths meigrc at candta,

saeie! Scrauatescendants. Teras ara'lu chat asmeqtan inertadepng etn. Th maons
goiodus wormv repostrdsio only neded ad cuthil genea lhratns cftolora ud theraom
sudgni ander nowthat terIL stens la- manal boc ne hostgilei faorce;roahes ctn

beedng avonn aDannce, erene be'noIfear d vther ofa tera qxprs a itau forcom
that ortherssll fllowads tand tv Sanre assitae pnce. Ua Wesr pvough, Tuyd

Twi apea hœn ua lioa Laf ao rom pthecifl ana ats bottomeo theiiary reLt, pbsut 

thsouhd the t>'eron Jamehse sud look ohde, Hulma Heedhoa fornce beneficfro

liveinglyatois hef Ste. jTera. Tita seigtat Costeantinople.dut thratened

ogluin, sd nv tht îe fet epbas thenal lc e. a ostlarc whpoacbnot Is
beu Btaish, la ele, theronare nof tu ar dend thins oions pre sould hao cn

'ore tiaou Pboxik feipon ives ins cNthe lie o say aontc deendenies. novai buyt- If

Tava> tit a > thei r m owtpr, si il, aleidestCostaontinuoplyl shtinand t

This cau te easily-praved vrt> soon, for il ap. proeenting a newa setlof-flgures, sud saine fine s
pesa that John - Dunn, a land-grabber and iraarulng it mnay surpriseé us vihh a aight cft
ciefuder their protection, bas needlassly' .arnis'.engaged lu 'aeadly attifa which will a
usnghtered four hundned meou, -womeand Le hie advanced akirmish of.s genal wan. t

ahild?én dt thLe ufortunata Zulu tribe. t1''
they tn hJhnsvhn m e .ala. 'HÂYvREN, esuanho killed Lis fallow-- c

beleverN ir rofssins f snceityas eaconvlct, Salt'er, la the St. Viacent de Psu) 'balirelu Lélrproeesane'cf iacnli> asne~~ w

nd sountb, east and west. The boat proof v
ihat the Land Act bas nut ben condemned a
ithout trial lies la the anonncement ot Mr B

Parnell that four hundred test casesshould t
S submitted to the Land Courts, and tnat fc
he act would ek of nevim with the judg- w
tea ts. Surely thi is nothing but right and s
roper. There l no use la falling into
ostacies oven an act of Paliamant simply Il
eckuse lte such before lithas beau tried and l
ot found wantIng. WIII our contemporaries, fr
Phig and Tory; please to recollect how Icud. O]

iutçaJytupycu,- ~a man zu taum wnai wuuu
do a>îything tootaln rengQdfo al on
isa cied rong dou theras ood
deaLta tbenaald dtthids' TUhe

f at Hayvren plan'ied the murdern

OC?RipIIh bis, àfeu r se, 1daea,-,u'at
prov'é té !m~ayk2l.avlî6i his a - naùý ýor.

kunau that mean 'vhO ad been mid for
ye suand treated for e moskyat hln o!
insnity ilu natio.asylumsh y planned
and carried out the most difficult'>enterprlsea,
'icilui'g: escapedsud assassinatl6ois,[ alb)
uéàning which gave evideÊêe-ofthe'lghes'

Se he ow r of coin1on.,
Coroners' jurles maks it a. practice c

a"decased om-
rni ted suicide .i1i ablbin ,.under
to mporary'insauty,thInking, oMbiles that
notane person would, make . away wlth bis'
ari, 'sd tbey'are paity right In thoir 'detia.
tlos. The same may be said of men.who6

cominnturder whether ocnl th spur .of the
moment 'or after creful' preparation -with

mela ceaforthought, but then sclety mustbe
protectedand such exhibitions of Insauity
tiade a capital offence. This, et - aovents,
'mams to be the opinion of Judge Mek' and

ew il caAil is deciéàn. "

g* ps". hi.

enilsh Premier w nhoe naid thbt bIs hine-
bout there being no mcjral force belnd 'the

GormrnoentinIreland was an;admission-that
Englial Governmenthad'failed ilnarelad.
Thé Very" 'esseice of IGorernment le'that It
rest upon'ith love ad affection' f the poople,'
"but file a wQntriain INan'wrheret la
astaisai r > pyia fca'Cnada
mea be taken o 5aaa exapleof 

whit a fres ànd teeient Govern.
ment abould te. i'hère 'labée no ay te
terroilz& te pé'ple ; thet id no mIi&tary'
police force tao uperintend avictions andigall
the pople; therae sno clasemaglatracy ; no
spy system ; sc appearance of foreign domina.
tion, and yet the country 'laprofoundly quiet.
The people make theirown laws, and natural-
[v eilaugh rëspoct and abide by theni. B'atin
Ireland the '~reverse a6 tains, the pyranId
stands on its apex, which, iothe army, and if
this were withdrawn dowazn. would fall
the structure. The moral support' of
ibe Irish people Is withhald from
the Britiah Government bcause they
have nothing ta do with ils creation, and
because it bau always oppressad them and
still oppresses them. In the eyes Of the
Irish Itl as aforelgn government which should
te boycotted, since ItIs too powerful ta be
overthrown. It would be;impossible 1to boy-
cott the Canadian police, baliliffs, proos-
servers or other officials simply beouse the
people know they are doing their duty by pro-
tecting them and upholdlog the law, while ln
Ireland the case is diffarent. Therea is a
world of diffarence between the two coun-
tries, and yet what la wrong in Canada can-
not ta right la Ireland. The truthlis 'that
Gladstone has gone as far as his opinins1
will permit him, and ha lasangy that the
movement will not stop ai bis bidding,
which la as absurd as the command of Ring
Canute te order the waves of the sea ta cease
advancing. Other things basides water find
heir level, a fact which Mr. Gladstone does
not seem taoreslize.

ARTEMUs WARD mentions the case of the
ditor of the "Bugleborn of Liberty," Who
would have been only too happy te go to the
war and wade in secesh gore, but that he bad
c stay et home and announce in is paper
every week that the Government wore about
making a vigorous effort to crush the rebel-
ion. Bo l like manner certain journals on
his side cf the Atlantic think It their duty ta
declare, at lest once a wéek, that Parnell,
s making a fool of himself,. and that
Lis Influence with the Irish people

e -declining." Among those journals le
he Moutreal ferald. We wonder hôw long
oes It take for the Influence of a man ulike
?arnell to decline. Since Mr. Parnell ap-
peared before the world'e gaze -four yeara aga
ais Influence as bdeen decllning so rapidly
hat he la to-day the recognized head not
only of the Irish people in .reland, but et the1
wenty and /odd millions of he Irish race i

hroughont the world. There is no nome at
Lia momoen thic cau thi îLe Irish beart s
se much as lais. Ho la tUe Maoss who ls I
ubrna tUa IrisU peuple ontut oîLte house I

f bundage. The Herald sud its Conservative t
Irai the Gazette are cul with edîtoriale this s
moning an the IrisU question, laying great s
tress on the roeommendation of the Cathoic i

bishops that îLe Land Adi should have a 'féir
niai. TLev seemn ta thik that If the Act
ibtains a fait trial Parnell and the Land t

League 'sali rosaire themselvaesm intteir
riginal elemeonta, aad sink tetata a ob-. e
curity frons vhich îLe>' should neyer Lave t
merged. I't le trui>' marrellaus sud touai- n

ng what .an affection those journels antan- e
ain for the Catholic bishope o! Irelaud t:
ince 'they' lssued 'their laie manifes- b,
o. They' would Imply' that thora is
n antagonsm between thons and Mn. Parnell. i
hal la ta s>' between. îLe IrnsU bishopesud a
he Jnrih people. .Butithis ls not su. The s
oarnenn. acceptad Parnell's resaluflona, h
ahich nesalutions neither coudamnedi nor a
ccepted the Land Act, sud which canven- s
aon traily te presented the Irish nation, unrh n

ailroads recelved the lion's ahar of
ais Immense territory,» but there were
w members cf thé corrupt congras
ho voted the land that did not receive large
um of money. Grant vas President in
hose days, and the General is to-day a mil-
onnairo. Immonse fortunes bave been real,
ed by private individuals out of this plunder

uom the 'atiou . ' .The St.Paul snd Sioux
ity Bailway recélved in 1864 a grant from

asi "!e n4 S I h ple
wulda ot be the firettim, sd .nltliér.wou

htie thé fikk'tâin'in whlia )hejé e&î ve
ln v'fE right he e as

the question,pf 1the veto,'for irlnce,,;bl
as 'acceptd a acomipromlse bythé"n
bihopérièjéféi dbtheéopald bit
imortal O'Conneil, a detrutClatholic andî
profounda respecter af hithe,, ceggyas ýev
lifved."Thae ýlrsh bishopa. arna re''cueonerv

tiv;e bodt; the>' Wilà thstoù éilowly' on l
pi2th of natIonalogiéné#atlion ; theyplace th
question of. education fa -taboveà the land,.x

eWn: thé'sltional question, and they are rigI
ftom their standpoint. But If ýieland had

-onal arlIameui.he demsd .. of the Iris
hirarcLy,,would b granted N'istlhout cavJl
without the insulta heaped upon theni by
foreign Parlansent. The Times, not man
jeans ago, called the ria clergy .urphe,

ruffians, ad weLhave net heaid that eith
the Gazetue or Herald was energetic 'in the
aefence.' -

If -our ontemporarieswould best his on
-laot.in their-minds their tasirvpuld bajfa

esiar whether -abusin 'Mr. israel o
landing îLe mIeL Biahope vlc h fac is ths

iL laud quostian le. only.. a secondery oi
thatwhat:Parnell-took off his coat for wa
an 'Iish ParUamo'ent; that theIdrish hearti
irrnit set on L'até, uand thuiuthing, n
notei a hunctd filng.lumna ahd
thousand iand billa, ca târn Itasde froin i
purposa.

, iSe. THEREE.

Thé destruction! by fir of the -noble Ual
legeof'Ste. Thorese is a greatinisfortune,na
maore, its à national calamity,,and as'suc
'It should be - considered with 'a view t
its possible' re-onstruction. - itl ith
Alm lte of iom of the ;'tmos
distingulshe«, men n lthe Province, la
cluding Lieut-Governor .Bobitaille and -th
Hon. Mr. Chapleau; The efforts made by
Mr. O'Mear, Deputy City Clerk of Montrea
at the fire were a labor of love, fn ha too le a
graduate of Ste. Therese, as-ar numbers a
other 'prominent mén of-all nationalities, n
only in Canada, but lu the aUnited States.
Ste Therese was almost a free Institution
board and education were given at a mini
minm cost, the college authorities made no

profit and saved no moneyj and the cons
quence la a dead ose by the ravages of'fire.
The loss la estimated at nearly two
hundred thousand dollars, the Insuranc
le only forty thousand; and' as we

have implied therea is no reserve fund.
It le the general opinion tbat something
should be doue in the premises ; a volce la
only wanting to rouse the people to the: ex-
tout of their Jose and to the necessity o
making It good. - A hundred thousand dol.
lars will rebuild Ste. Therese., and this ln
too large a suns for t bProvince, even
without outside assistance, to subscribe. The
Lieut.-Governor bas already ofiered his aidý
so bas the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, and seo have
many others ; but to meet the requirements
of the case there muet be an organized effort.
Why, for inetance, should net the Lieut.
Governor organize .a central committee with
power ta form sub-committees throughout
the province, who would collect money to re-
build Ste. Therese 7 The times are good;
the harvest la bounteous, and if the Govern
ment of Quebec le poor the Province ls not.
There are a thoaeand men in Mon-
treal alone who could give twenty-
ive dollars each ; the balance might
be collected irom the farnmers, mer.
chantesand professional people.throughout
te Province.« As for Tas POST, I Ia both

anxious and willing to assist, both in money
or space in any movement that may be
initiated towards the reconstrueion of such a
noble educational monument as the ollege

of Ste. Therese. Who will begin?

NONOPOL Y.
Tas Honorable John Rally, chief of the

Tammany Hall wing of the New York
Democracy, has declared agalnet monopoly',
and if the astounding figures he furibes ln
his speech are correct it is high timea steps
should be taken te break it down before
t crdses the industries of the great Repub-
ic. Mn. Kelly, s acknowledged b>' ail par-
ies, aven b>' hie blitrest enemies, isa
aroughly Louest resu, sud a claver,

who huawa perfectly' weail vwaha e ssaying,
and le, tosides, the kind ot man vho, if ho bea
suppantedi, wili think as litla af destroying
uonopol>' as Le destroyed Boas Twead, vLan
hat audacious knasve vas la highliowervn 
Newv York. According ta Mn. Rail>' thora
re numbera 'a of mnopoliea chie! among
hein being îhe landi monopoly', îLe railroad
mnnpol>' sud lie telegraph monopoly', sud
a Canada Las alresdy succumbed te ail treea
n a measune, a few of Mr. Rollys figuras me>'
a cf luterest te the readors of Tas Pos'r.

It appears that -frein 1862 ta 1871 tUe
United States voted aw>' Lo corpurations îLe
normns quanity> cf une bundred. sud
eventy-fiva million acres of the finesî land
n tha UnIon, an 293,000 oquare miles, n
ra equal ta MaIns, Vermout, Nov .Hamp-
bIte, Massachu'ssets, .Bhode Island, Clan-
acticut, Noir York, Naw Jersey, Penusyl-
anis, Delaware, Maryland, Chio. sud Indu.-
ns. Tbe Union sud Central Pacifica agitation to the skIaë, but forgot to mentiòn

that the great agitatior par excellence was

once immdred in a d'lh bastile for the

same, and lat an of the name of Glad-

stone was then a fine old Tori

who -vould net have been sorry

to eo O'Cannell'hanged as a great man of

lits countrymen Lad been hanged before him

for seeking the rights of their coutry. It vas

all very Weil while the Irish lnulged la lofty.

filights l eloquence about dead laerea-cul'

id the aminal larmer and orcing
re tosall out 'his 'mallt. fai, rto,ût]

b o wnoin of thóousands -f' acres&.rlT
ch la the case through ailthe West LIf-<the

siX l.a ds had na btaengiron away ta h rail
* r companies emigrants çud pugeha

as th m.for a dollar an acre ;whereaa now'th
have tay. a largepce'totheorporatIox

.Thesemenare tille s ioftheio soa ienri
i the landby their labor. Tho prosparity ç

te the country 1Adusto the labor of the peopl

or These corptorations ebecomoe immese

ht waalthy.& W1o rua thé judioTary. T,

a. papers .tel1us ithat many-.of these:met,2

hj years ago, had iotfvedllars Iatheirpockei

or Oneawàs s'clrk ina river eotnty.>Ëa mu

a hav.been aacIdu' el.e l. pt

y session fone of , the railroad,: and he :maè

D millions of dollars ont- of the road endith

er capital cf Eriaeas Incread$5',0,000.,Si.. ..

Ir Mr. Kelly Iu bis spoho ... S Â gentleman sa9

toame, to-day:.Howmuch: are these:me

e worth? Why, ]aY

r 0i 0'GihretW$1000'000 thlatèThdàia

r "4.c tt, ho, ot 1ag.paPY.Y rs ago .'

t u npt.worth'$5,000,ieft at;hisdeath $20000,

e, 000. Did h&makê It'IeofiteIy?' s

as "h Il; bt hehah !]u a bns a tt jh

s "tribunal., Thppençai lcfio w1ilt b

o CO - P. Huntington, i lieutenant.Qoern<

ac Stanfordid'MrJfooker. Stanfotd-lano

a.M.ort $È0;,O0A9 9 tlûtgo $ 0Oo;,

"sund Jlae .,g!dowsofiprock.çr$2,0,00,0

"They now want to take tboetwelve.miles 0

Sarpd an'esch'sfde dE thetrdck giventhem I

- he overnmen d qû1datehthePa'ec

y mortgage by.selling thes ad (given b

h "the -Governmmnt) to .the Governmenta

o u$.50 par acre. They owe $176;000,000'

e'the Government." Wi you got gt' 6ak

S« Nbt. unless ,you send good:nmensto Con

- gress and put -good men on ,the. bench.

e Gould, Scott, Keene, Vanderbilt, and dozen

y of. thors whose na'mes are kept continuall

, before the public .. by., capitallst newspaper

a have grown -5o immensely wèalthy- on tih

f -national'plunder tbat to-day they almost ow'

st th Bepublie; they control Stt Legislatures

railroada, steamboat compapies and- rive

navigation, telograph lines, newspapers, an

- havea'firm hold on Congress.

But let us not flatter ourselves that we ar

. froe from monopoly ourselves. Enterpriain

Canadians (that Is the proper title, we. be

> lieve) hot cana only realîze bundreds o

thousands of dollars, look with e.nv

on Jay Gould and, Vanderbilt, who draiw i

the millions, and wlsh they-could go and d

likewise. Until the North-West presenteu

Sitself, ad the Pacific Balirèad IL

was passed ,at Ottawa, they ha

f not - much chance of realizlnrg 'thei

- expectations, but nov we to have

t Syndicate controlling fifty million acres a

land. This Syndicate las purohaead a con

trolling influence la severai Canadian- news.

papers, notably In two Montreal journals

which at one time never tired of abusfng th

Syndicate and the land monopoly, but now ar

as lond in praise as they were formerly In

abuse. They bave been purchased, and thi

accounts for thir intense bitterness agains

the men who are striving to break up land

monopoly in Ire)and, land mosopoly every.

where. No later than this morning, the

the morning Syndicate orgaa contained the

following interesting .editorial paragraph

It wil interest some of our readers ta learn

the rates of remuneration wbich obtamn la

one cf the langeat sottled caurlirlea af the

Old world. Iri Swedei the earnings of black

smiths, carpenters, bricklayérs and the like

rango froua $3 ta $4. 50 par week- labourera

rmake from 400. te 54c. per.dayeeua duetie

servants $2.15 per month, uth board and

lodging.

la this a foretaste of the rate of wages when

the Syndicate will b supreme in Canada?

The Hon. Mr. Blake wascorrect la waraing

the people against making another reland o

the North-West. Monopoly le marching on

with corruption for a preoursor, and the woras

of is la that.we are having the forelgn as Wl

the n'ative article forcAd upon us. Vanderbilt

le slowly but surely festening bis grip ton

our railroads and telegraphs, and our

newspapers will follow, so that la timé thora

will be few leit ta raise a voice against the

moneter and protect the people in thoir

rights. Thie democracy of Nov York are

xising flot a day too soon, and action wil]

have ta te taken lu Canada alsu if wa are not

to become complote slaves to the systern

which la replaclng feudaliasm.'

WILIMx .EWArT GLADsTOnE, the great

British talklng machine, vas uavound ati

Leeds on Friday laut for the season. Grami-

mnatical English ah îLe rate ai six thouanud

words par tour were grund euh af. thae wonu

derful macchino te the intense amazement of

aIl En gland, Irlmnd and Scotland and, accord-

ing to the catie, it bas hardiy, ceased running

yet. It tallks by electricity, sud, asaBeacons.

iPfeld le dead, thora lu nu livingm n knowa

ihew ta stop the machine
1 

sud It. la greatly

feared if' something extraordlnary "doas

.not Lappea, if somo caorre'ot
4

e eÑödo es not

Intervene, the 'earth willbe sutmergod once

mare, -not by watIe thbis tima, but by a

stupendous dooad of eloqudna.

THS machine laudad O'Connell's systema af

Mr. Thomas McQraady.eas quite, a young;
in, biganir !, 25 peasfa ge. Hoew&5S

uatvar saly liked both lna busness and social
circles. .lie had everything. to liva for, his-
prospects were of the brightest, but the In-
visible oeand. of erovidence, gulded. bythu.
inscruable delign, bas suddely made Mat

orld no mare for 'hlm: eo are sure that
bia nuneraus friands sud aéquailuteu'cus willi
lear of his sad faite th the- depeat feelinga
of regret . and sorow and, moroovir,' that Is

bsfilicted familywiill receive la ibIs sorrowfti
tnur cf th Lrbereavement the heartfel

sympatbrcf!ail.

A 'Bouse. of: COmmon. rturn gives the
num Dur f ejectruents and actions for rent i
'Ireiand' lndm ,Janaary 1 ta Jane 30, 1881.

er noa.paymtt aifroithore vre 1,955
.rjetments, snd 65589 t1actions. There were
alsO 657 ejectmenteasn titIe

ad ea t
ako othe prou

rn acer4 but he P rnell d parvit cane
hp Ing 'and paei of prac

t t i i hIed o tie
and- tygerallyha

hingwaa8tOo try prerous.%
vaVprobhlaied .agîasnè them by Leyr

his Befccnsl• utthe Ma e then
se topvas fui, OiWCallathatten

of ivlization ta thelttr.tumy Lord D
e sud the naàlnW weptet-huma depra

eyan, u 'd its-Wdiii twep&BO. also
l. wheit Ca e no t 1pasea cercîoè

k t a of land blj
of- good only,,forlawyers and!.bailif[s, nacf. hi de5ads 5the

e: IrIÉh" ib'èd 'a o 'aad' did fnot fall down
ly an r : he oth? lame thag tho

e machine2 aise, dciare warand fafla itA
25 the rut made by the Beaconafield 'ag

ts. frr whithr, it appeasneither Goda nr
".. 1. r ,n tt r Goe lr

et me csnvery wellextrùale it. Neat the
s- maohiae.Egrands ot eloquence by the hour,

da but is af na use.

id Par. Pa , e recking the
abuse either cf South Britainr NorNth Bnlt
or West Bor aBlrtaothitnmaUer

n - , B ifi to1 t a ma;,rypurses the-,even tenon cf bis way sud '~dtiunW,6Y con.O. f wa èttnues hil
'-'ria lAh
a rimpl enti'y tLrough.aIeandwshere hihe mahinae E .At'W W fordli 'a

a s f ya . ~oa nao Ha ri s ha ne0 0o80e ',e nÖoe id
name er am e rers

nam e opln rerson the proper partie,

t ' r tle8llsantha
Yr ite ; e dýas be nPlindered and

,w goi - ygand t e de
sa dent' uf thé plu e a songhtt

S e ausctioed i esust4ied by the sai
S<ranmsusad ia oxèrninu Lthe rightful

op orname]ybu t anid bayonet

y . d 's matter of. 'écouree the words et the
t 'mighty nï-clin ara received as the lateat

O gspeL by the-monopolits overy'where. The
SMontreal Rera; whilom te organ of

- · Lhe Quebec Litera party, but now, ownd
"' bcdy and soul 'by ihe Syndicate, la
s erithusiastio for 'the machina. The Heraid
y bas also a moùopoly to boister.' Engllah

ai noblemon and land'grabbers generally, Il we
e have been orrecily informed, aro aven now

n bnying up Immense tracts, of land ln the
s,' Northwest, and lntroducing asu fast as they
r can the systera which has brought Ireland to
d ruin and the farmers of England and Sctiand

to beggary. Lot us trust, however, in the an-
e lightenmenit of the age to kill land monopoly

g lu the old word and prevent it in the new.

y
n Fatner James Lonergan.............. $1,000
o Father Simon Lonergan............. I00

ST THERE$E
To the Editor of Ta Posr and Tasa Wraas

dMa. EDrro,--Receive my osl sincere
r thanks for the valuable article published la
a Saturday's issue on St. Therese College. 1A
f an ald ad grateful student of this once flnur-

isbing Iluinstion, I feel proud of your appré-
ciation. Tbe editor of Tua Posr does rot

- avervelue education *hen he alle tis di.
, ster s national calamity. Education firas

e and shapos a people; colleges and education
e are linked ogether. - Many thanks ten,

not only as a pupil of 8t..Thereae, but ai a
lover of education and of my dear adopted

s country.
t Your practical suggestion to core in aid

the rebailding of the college does not surpnise
me. The generous offer both ai money and
-pace in your columns will ba fondly remem-
bered by the St. Therese pupils. Such au

ls at honors a Catholic paper.
. As to your demand, dWho yill begi?"
1 answr the most indebted. St. Theress
hould begin.
. Plase acceptnay subscription $100.

S-z aosnuar, rtre.

SAD DEATH OF MB. THOb. McOREADY.
li is our painful duty to have to chronîcle

a sad and terrible affliction which visited the
famlly of . Messrs. McCready, Of this city,
yosterday mornng. cltwae .e bhnours of

nsavon sud. elght occick, Mr. Thomas Mc-
<roady, the youngeat brother and a membe

g of the well-known boot and shoe firm of
f Mesurs. James McUready & Co., fell from his

te aroar wlndw nto ithe atone pavementba8y,, adistance cf Bsrea30 foot
t an Rchiand Square. The fail 'was

tertible ln,, its suddenness, and fatal
t n ils consequonces, cauling almoistla-

soutdoath. he de ss wha Lad lit

Lad aud'was pnrppring to gu to eadîy Mua.
asis room vas. canslderabiy darkened by

the clioatd blinde, ho approaced the saindes
Lu push. toheopen sud fat ln. tUa lighit. la
accompisahlug bis abject. the weighit af hie

ibody did not meet with aufficient resistance,
sud be last bis balance over the inadow asi,
which la excremely luw. On finding Limself
falling ho mada a dasperaté effort ta seize une
of îLe curtains, whlcha ho did but, unfortui-
ately, il vas rat strong enough ; it
gave away, and is endi vas but îhe
malter af s few manments Dra. Jenkinas sud

thin ad vars a a)] the accident s a
fatal as it vas sad. . One cf lais intimiate

·'friands just happened to' bte within a
1ev test aof the awfl scene ai the lime ; Le
ltd the aimait ielaest bdy and~ brht l

is sat, surrunuded isy Lis much â'filièted sud
grieved relafives. Coroner Jutés vas notifded,
snd during.the àqurae eof9 day. yisited îhe

hnesd flewed tUo e dreO diearniing

ourranco ha at,* one decided that it.
'would nobe ueoessaryjoa hLd an inqueosi.


